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A complete menu of Patisserie Mark Bennett from Poole covering all 9 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Patisserie Mark Bennett:
the cakes are of superior quality, so delicious. I had a heel flat white what was so good that I had another one.

will be there again when I'm back in dorset. so a scandal that there are no filiale in devon read more. What User
doesn't like about Patisserie Mark Bennett:

absolutely terrible two prawn sandwiches disgusting the prawns were so chewy i was nearly sick and i ordered
white bread got brown when reported to staff member just left there to ponder state of floor dirty untidy never

again i will tell all i come into contact with needs some real health issues i should go and might go to health an
safety as took pregnant daughter for a sarnie and coffee daughter totally agreed dau... read more. The

restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its guests, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have
something. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or

physical disabilities. A visit to Patisserie Mark Bennett is particularly valuable due to the large range of coffee and
tea specialties, there are also tasty vegetarian recipes in the menu. Besides simple snacks and sweet pieces, we

also offer cold and hot drinks and cakes, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Mai� cours�
GORGONZOLA PUMPKIN

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Ho� pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Restauran� categor�
VEGAN

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE

COFFEE

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SAUSAGE

STRAWBERRY

BEEF

CHEESE

AVOCADO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

BREAD

SALAD

PANINI

TOSTADAS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 07:30-14:00
Monday 07:30-16:00
Tuesday 07:30-16:00
Wednesday 07:30-16:00
Thursday 07:30-16:00
Friday 07:30-16:00
Saturday 07:30-16:00
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